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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of th e H E RALD OF TRUTH 
.... : .. ' . ; . . . .. ·. ~ ' . . . . ~ . . 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
Jun e 20, 1969 
Mr. Hu gh Shira 
Buena Park Church of Christ 
7201 Wa ln ut Avenue 
Bue na Par k, Ca li fo rnia 
Dear brother Shira: 
Radio and Televisi on Programs 
Pl ease accept my sin ce rest apo log ies for crea t ing suc h hardships o n you 
a nd others who ha ve been p lan ni ng "A Betl-er Wor ld " campa ign for th is 
fal l. I deeply reg ret that my perso na l schedu le has beco me so co mp l icated 
that nothing could be worked out. You have been more than tho ugh t fu l 
and generous in your a ttit ude in th is matter , and toward my schedu li ng 
pro b lems. Tha nk yo u fo r th a t grac iousness . 
The 1970 meet in g may eve n ass ure a greater a nd mo re effec tive effort 
th an what we wou ld have had this fa ll. I know I p ersona ll y would not 
be as pus hed as I wou ld have been thi s fa l l . I be li eve th al· I can be an 
even more effect ive serva nl' in 1970 than I would have been th is ,e a r. 
I ha ve no commi tmen ts for Jul y a nd none for ·Augu st of 1970, save for 
th e week of August 2-9. Any ot her date in either o f those two mon l·hs 
would be acceptable to me, should th e b rel hren there des ire that I do 
th e preac h ing in th e meeting. I can we ll unde rs1·and if you would li ke 
to consider someone else and wa nt yo u to know that you are comple te ly 
free J·o do that. 
Sho u ld yo u d esire me to come , I w ill be happy to work wi th yo u for a ny 
dat e you migh t choose in th ose two mont hs with th e o ne except ion . If 
anoth er mont h be des ired , I w ill be ha p py to check my sched ul e fur th er . 
With special regards to you and to my fri ends at Buena Pa rk. 
Frat e rnall y yo u rs, 
J oh n A ll en Chalk 
Rad io Evang e li st 
JAC:h m 
. "' . 
(' ~-I ., ) 
~. ~~\_1CJ;.J.-1t6f 
_D ~ J -s ~ s1 l.D D .n l D 
February 13, 1969 
Deur Brethren : 
11A Better '£.;orld begins with me:: has been ~dopte<l 
ns our slogan f:m~ the c£.mp:J.ign :fo;.· 1969. 'Hm:c il"ilportant 
decisions arc being wade .:1t c "'_ch pl:.:rming session . 'i-Je 
need the wistlo~,~ of :iour co;;.n:,c1. <'!S ,-;,e n:a.kc these pL<:ms, 
evening (Fcbru~ry 17th 1069 ) ~t 7 : 30 for our nc~~t mcot-
ing? The 7:30 88Ctin~ u i ll be hold in our building at 
~nm/I Jf 
JI .,., / 1.. ..._J...,,.~,-·v·_,-t..tt__. f~2(i . . ,. 
ulf I . Shira 
(l-lo~e phone 826-4986) 
I3uona Park Church of Ciirfrt 
Janum.'Y 20, 1969 
CH.Aiffi1Ai'T: Hu€<;h Shira RSCORDEH: J .A. Green 
~: 7:30 P.M. 
ATTi!ND~S: ( 20) 
Hugh Shira - 13uena Pa.:r:k 13etty \la 11.:i. r; - 3uon:::i. Park 
James C·reen - 11 " Georce Campbell - 11 II 
Edna Green - II ,, Goor6e Greg;;ic,n - II " 
Richard. Green - II " Cliff Clare ,, " 
Hay .::.:s·tes - 11 Clarenc0 Maple~ - " H 
Darlene gstes _n 
,, JG.Illes '.1uth~:rland .. -· !1 
Charles 'Baber -" I I Chester Kind.i g - !I II 
Edwina :Jeer; It 
,, Jon IIarrimn - La Ea.bra 
Bill Wallis - ,, 11 L.T. Shannon) 
~!en.1.,y Pos0y ) ~ost('l. Ne~a 
,, 
Loischner) .!. • 
1. Copies of th.~ minute):i of the :L ' .... ' -'· ,. _ _1 meetin,J were provided to those present. 
2. Bill \·i.1.lli:l c:av0 a :l'.'oport on the contact with Jolm Allen Chalk. :Brother Chalk 
would rather have held. the meetinr; in June, in thnt he fr returning to :::chool full 
time and will hav~ to tRke a week out to meet in Au,1,i.uit. He ha.s cancelled all 
meetings except thi . one becau,,e he feels that "Oro.ni:;e County is r.L:pe for i;he 
harvest." He expr -3:H:iGcl a de Dire -to h:.we brother 13i 11 Fox conduc : the nin::;ine 
because of past exp2r.iences. He has rGquc,:ted that th0 1)(:;0ple h-:re P.elect a theme 
and proYide him w:tth th0 inforna.tion az soon as possible. 
HuGh Sh.Lra poi:1tecl out the dat,f;e::t·o a-btcnlant ,1i tn the utiUza.tion of an evan{se-
list who has had 01.1e or oore "succescful'' llteetin3:c. in a iiven locality du r to the 
tendency of the pcoplo to 1.·olx: and not \·:o:dc as d.ili.:;·cntly as tluy "'hould.. 
3. The re _ue~;t .for volu:nteer~; for Co;rriri_ ttccl!l.en frorri c:1.ch ccnc.Te 0ntion W'.ln a;,rain 
en.pha.t>i:rnd. Thu folloi.·,ir1s; 2.m1i:_;~DH:nt::-i ~r(:.t:c :-:;a:le: 
(n) Steerinc Commtt~e: 
Hu:::h '.-:ib.ira, - Ch::.irL12.n. - .9 • .P. 
Leon C~ibc.:011 - '.forthcidc 
(b) Advertisinz: 
L.1'. 3ha.ri.non Costa ;..rei-;a 
.'.)on Ea:r:ci.::1.:.m - LaIIabra ( tentative) 
Ron Lar~ent will be c0;1tucte:i tc h:l2.d up activity. Richard Green will 
.r~present :;]u~l'W. P2.:i:k. Dave Esbs i-1:.12 rcco:runeruied. from L:tt.t<'l;Y Eillt: 1. 
#.~. 
( c) Sinz i_ng-: 
This effo:ct w:.11 be coordinated by (}cm\JO Gr.e,:-son. Glen Stice b to be 
contacted. ral3.tive to hie willin :;1en~ to work ,d th tho Youth Chorus a2:ain. 
I~ i,a.G :l0c i.deJ. by thG :.,-roup not to contae t brother Pox d.u .. 2 to the comp li-
ce. tion: ~ oi' trnvc•l 9 etc. Oth::;,:c n.'.:1Till~S recom:nend.ed. w-3rc b:cother 'Bob Jevcn_y 
of Ri ver s icle and :rox-w.2,n Hatch of PGppcrd.ine. 
It 1,,as reconr;;.en:lecl th.-.-.t the use of overheo.cl pro,joction be ov~luate d 
for the so:.12.· se rvice, eliminatin~ the problem"! a~socinted with ii.stri-
bution of song books. 
( d) I.>erso:.1:1 l 1.fo1:k: 
·ni l l ~·/fl.1.lin t1ill coJ1taet ·c;f:~r1 I{o.-:~ . or }j11s11[J, J)ar~c 0.t1d. G-eo:,:._f2 :J8n~'-\::i~ of ~'·701?t~1·-
side to h0n,:l li.p th:i.('_~ \}oi~k.~ /: 1.:1.1.~1 Jg nco,:lod . .. ~"1?)0 ,n ...:.11 v:.i.~·;:i.t the o"Cl1e~e co:.15~c_-::i ...... 
ira·ticno, in;_~yi.:i:-:Ln.[:; 9 cr1cc11rng·i.r1~·.· a11::l cr\.rc:::11 cc~1 .. ci11~; 1;11-2:~r. .A G8~011d. pt.rise j_f; t~i . or-· 
;ctni:;..:t:itio!1. of cotta[~·o uzet:i.r1,:;z 1)e.fo·rG th.o ~.ct~J. r-:cet:i.r1.J·. 1.tn.1c o11c0pt of "-011(;. l:·r:! . .c1,~· 
011.G,, -:_.;-i 11 H .. 1 SO be el'lCOtU'r',i;t')d 0;~1J. .-:;; :.J:1bJ},!Ji 7..•2:,1. 
(e) :SurJ.c0t: 
;Ji1, Su_.ichc~::ll::111J. 1.r ;,.11 sr::-r..r-'l·:-a;·; i.:11-:i l,z,a,le:-c i~'l 1;!1G fcJ:r:r~J.0,tj.0;1 nr1c:~ -=~-f::Gcr~bj .. ~:l ·:>f' 
a buclJtit for tha m0c~tin(,·· 
for this l'1ffort. 
(f) Decoration~,: 
'T1hi·-1 •,n ·,Rtjen H'C:f" "'.)V•:)•··e·1to:1 h,:· "-0.crc,•e ('-:·(''"()0..,1 1 but +.•,1)Jr, r7ue to - ....... .,, ......... ··- .. '1 ..... 1.,l.\::..)j,...'\J. ... l.i.. J .... __.. '-' .... ,.. .1 .. t .. ,.1. .1,,-4,t . ......... 
O T" ,, ,.,r,·enr•y anl ·1-1,,.,_ !· , . • ,, i;, ,r:c.,J '"'C"'' ;._r.; ·11-: ,._. . ...... ,.··i ·11 '"'~,··i ,_.•. ~ ·,1 -~'"" ,. ·"'·' f'o•+ ,·n:> 
.J, '4.L.f.J ~ C: v .. .i.,.- ,_\ u....,/Vf"" .>. .... - ~ tJ . . ..1, .. _ -!.~ .. -~ v, _ _ __ ~ ... \...1L.J--..1 V . ..i....L l• .. ..L.L-•"l ~.,.L,_ "'-;,.,, ..,_t,_ :.1. 
the Rersticker~, ar:.d the 3outeherr.::. 
It was smphasi:-~ca. -ch:.:.t p:co;-..i.:.-e,;s r.;!1cu.l,i be :r:n<le in 2.11 .':11.'eac :fer :,, 




,:, • Considerable di'.JCUss: Lcn of po:·;siblc '.;hGL1c :..: rc~;u _l· i.;,crJ. it1 the selection of 
'
1
A Bet t er \!orld 11 , with ,n.'l.bti t"J.0s ,:nch 1:..r3 "b3£:,;irl'.3 iJi th :c.0" , an::J. "tln:ouzh Chri::d; 1'. 
This sl oc;an v::LlJ . be u~ed. ir-1>.nr.:dio,tuly in ow.· d.i,:cu.:,a i ons a.n::l a.dverti:::cmcnts. 
CLOSETG Pft..4.YER: Don !1f-1.rr:~21.'1n 
